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The 3ecretsry of State for External Affaire, The

Hm x, m rble Mitchell Sharp, aaaounced in Ottawa today that the

Canalisa üorern=mt has decided to approach the Saidi Arabiaa

dow arr=mnt with a Tiew to opsning a reaidcnt Caaaciian Embasay in

Jeddah in the next fe+r eoatha.

This deaision is an expression of the 0oirerrmcat • a policy

of strengthening Csnada ' a reprsaaatation in the ètiddle East, xhars,

in addition to the ccati=iag purauit of aeaeral forsiga policy

objectiTea, there is at this tira an increasing Caaadiaa interest

in the field of encra*

The OoTaroowt will shartljr be coxuidaring the opaning

of othar Cansdisa edasiaa~ in various parts of the worlld, incl :uiing

the kiddle But, for the nut fev Tsars following the izpl==tation

of the current pop==.



BACKGROUND NOTE

Present Cansdian representation in the Middle East

and Hagnreb is as follorrs : Ambassador James George, residing

in Tehran, represents Canada in Iran and also in Kuxait, The

United Arab Eairates, Qatar, Bahrain and Oman ; Aabassador Paul

Hel,one represents Canadien interests in Israel with residence in

Tel Aviv. Ambassador David StanstYeld, resident in Cairo, Fgypt,

is also accredited to Libya and the Sudan. Ambassador Jacque s

Gignac, resident in Beirut, is also accredited to Syria, Jordan,snd Iraq,

in addition to Saudi Arabia. Ambassador Henri Gaudefroy represents

Canada in Tunis . Ambassador Robert SLliott represents Canada in Algiers .

2. With the opening of embassies in Rabat (announced earlie r

by the Government) and Jeddah, there will be eight embassies in the

region at the end of 1974. The opening of another embassy in the

Middle East will shortly be considered by the Gove=ant as part of

its next prograa .


